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Ch· d Abuse Workshop will focus on prevention
unty tud invol •ing public
nd privat agencie r eiving
client for non-medical pro
blems, more than one in three
f amilie filling out a question
naire reported child exual abuse
ituation . In all, 99 ca e , in
vol ing 22 boy and 77 girl ,
re report d and, in all but
eight ca e , a family member
wa the abuser.
"One of the most erroneous
myth that we live with today is
that all parent naturally and
voluntarily tove and protect
their own children,'' Savells
aid. "Individuals who commit
e ual abu e come from all
egment of the population-
different age , race , social
cla e , occupation rural and
rban dweller , and both
Prof ional ·n ocial work,
riminal ju tice, education
health care and other related
eld , as well as community
leaders, parents, and anyone in
. erested in this "hidden
epidemic," as described by
e ·swPek magazi
ill · d

the workshop valuable and in
formative, SavelJs said. Topics
covered at the workshops will
range from the history of child
sex abuse to legislative recom
mendations from interviewing
young children in the courtroom
to the long-term psychological
treatment of victims.

Keynote speaker for the
workshop will be Dr. James
Garbarino, president of the
Erikson Institute, the Center for
Advance Study in Child
Development, Chicago. He will
address definitions of sexual
abuse, as well as psychological
maltreatment in sexual abuse,

and issues in interviewing
children. Other national
speakers and their topics are:
--Charles Gentry, executive
director of Child and Family
Services, Knoxville, Tenn.;
diagnosis and treatment of vic
tims, sexually abusive families,
Saa "Abuse," page 4

WSU basketball garners 6-7 power forward
Rondey Robinson, a 6-7
210-pound forward from Com
pton Community College in
Compton, California, has signed
a national letter of intent to join
the Wright State basketball
program.
The Chicago native averaged
11.5 points and 12.0 rebound
per game thi pa t year for
Compton. He is the se ond
California junior co 1 ge player
to commit to W U thi pring.
' It feel good to get a b1 ,
p wer forward,
aider coach
alph Under ill sai after
ecei ing the letter of intent.

a rebounder and with our inside
scoring."
Robinson's 12 rebound
average was third in the state
junior college system.
o in on played just one
eason of competitive basketball
n the high school level. He was
a starting outfielder at
We tin house High School as a
ophomore, then transferred to
Collin and did not play any
ports hi junior year.
enior, he a ntic d o
ba • etball by coach
and art d in ngnt
Collin aseba team.

in 1985, he attended Compton
where he was part-time starter
his first year for head coach
Fred Dyer, a former NFL runn
ing back. He averaged seven
points and five rebounds a game
for a team which finished with a
19-13 overall record and
qualified for the state tourna
ment. Hi second year he started
very game,at power forward,
helping the team to a berth in
the eight-team state
cham ionship.
'' e improved over the sum
mer :vhen he played in a sum
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Work hop de igned to put en r and t I into your career earch
You will b an active participant in thi
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or hop- Univ. Dayton nnedy
June 20th, 9:00 a.m.
ee........... $ S.

Send registration fee $5.00
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RJ Careers
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EDITORIAL/OPINION
magazines responsible for Holocaust Il
millions of women to think that murdering their
babies was okay or even an "acte de revolte"
rather than an act of plain and simple murder.
The underlying feminist message in these ads
were: "WE'VE MURDERED OUR BABIES
AND WE ENCOURAGE OTHER WOMEN TO
DO THE SAME!" Tragically, many women ·
have followed in their footsteps.
far a what I hould do--well I'm doing
what a poet should do. Poets don't jump on the
bandwagon of power structures. Instead, poets
give an accounting of the dead and wounded that
are created by power structures--such as
feminism.

r-

Ron Sparks
Senior
Selected Studies

o policy to blame for Forest Lane· Com. apathy
ing the events the community wanted. After all,
we had been here two years and knew many of
the residents, whereas she was new to the campus
and knew little of the interests of the residents
we represent.
Unfortunately, throughout the past year the
organization has had to struggle with her imposi
tions on our policy. I am no longer clear whether
the role she plays is that of advisor, or more ac
curately dictator and stumbling block. Maybe
that statement is too harsh, yet the proof of the
failure of our organization is best demonstrated
in the occurences of our recent elections. The
outcome of the elections are not suprising to me,
or the other .officers: only one person stepped
forward to run. I mailed notices twice to the
any changes to the way alcohol was handled
residents informing them of the upcoming elec
were made in an effort to lift the confusion the
tions, and still no interest was generated. It is my
new guidelines and erver caused. These changes
belief that the students, and that is what we are,
spurred rumors of cancellation of the Dazes
which two times a year turn this university into a just do not want the hassle any longer. Our
misfortune, as well as that of the Inter-Club
university. So the organization I was so deter
Council earlier this year, does not show student
mined to make successful struggled through the
apathy as many administrators believe. Do not
winds of change. The losses we incurred were
very severe, though. Membership dropped severe the recent student government elections disspell
that belief and opinion? Maybe the words of the
ly, and with it so did the quality of events we
infamous statistician emeritus ring clear through
could plan and hold. The organization found
the hall of Wright State University. The words of
itself dwindled down to the officers and a few
Barbara Mann ring loud and clear, "Student in
faithful members who attended each meeting.
put is no longer needed." Well Wright State
Within tlte confines of our meetings we not only
University, you can have your organizations
continued to stumble over the university policies,
back, the students no longer need them. We once
but we began to stumble over the ideals of our
our participation in these organizations
believed
advisor. The main thing that had brought our
represented a bond between administration and
community together were our party-like events
the student body. Unfortunately, that is just the
we planned the year before and wished to hold
fo · ci e · : '1l past era, the
·~ris era.
again. The role of our adv· sor hould a''
,
..rely yours,, ··
to help u~ in u derstanding the policies we
J. Stowe.·
hould folio W; not o hinder· our efforts in

behind this was that residents drinking on cam
pus means there will be fewer residents drinking
off-campus and taking the obvious risks of driv
ing afterwards. Last year we created the type of
community which people enjoyed being a part
of, and in return our membership grew.
Thi last fall we returned to a barrage of red
tap which made our cla sificatjon as a state in
titution eem all too true. We were one of the
fir t organization to struggle through the new
guidelines we had been handed down. This
awkwardness plus the move to a new advisor
made the task to be accomplished a goliath one.
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U's hi _-energy leaders eep hi ng b g
ut for num

r

d mi y r
to a clo , it appear the
me very- pecial
one without
nition. The
pie have ho n con i-tently th ir
dcdi t" n, r pon ibility and
ne r-ending kindn
Loma Dawe , director of th
Univer ity Center, has proven
for ye another year that he
cannot give enough to thi
univer ity. The time and effort
h contribut to the U and
the people in it cannot be ade
quately measured-it is a reflec
tion of came t caring, a rarity

bu e
m of th gr du tin
nior - thi y
hav al
mana d to evad
clamation.
The time many have volunt r d
to the univer ity should no p
without mention of at I t their
name : Warren Grody, Budget
Board chairer; Kri ten Huff
The Daily Guardian editor· '
Clark Denman, Student ~vern
ment chairer; Betsy Hand,
former UCB chairer and GM of

Forward
Co

nu d fr

pg 1

mer league again t Divi ion I
player ,'' Dyer said. ' The big
ge t thing he needed was court
time. He is a strong rebounder
ho can score."
The B/C Scouting Service,
hich evaluate many junior
coll
pl r , la ell d obin

on a a "forceful rebound r
who work hard to core as hi.
210-pound body take no
prisoners.''
Robmson was pursued by a
number of Division I chool
and mad vi it to
tat , Lon B ach,

He join Robert Car on, a
junior from Skyline Community
College, and Scott Wilder, a
freshman from Woodlan High
S hool in Grabill, Ind., in the
recruiting cla .

tr tin
le ent of ender ,
and cultural pect ;
--Dr. Robert
n B n 1,
pro
r of public health and
pcdiatri , Univer ity of in
ual
n o a; hi tory of child
abu e and medical e · d nee;
--Dr. Rob rt Prentky, chief
p ychologi t and director of
re earch, Mas achu ett Treat
ment Center; therapy for
treating child mol ter .
--Helen wan, chair of the
an
overnor'
onf rence
on Child Abu e, m ntal h Ith
valuation (w the child
ually abu ed?), intervie ·ng
young children in sexual abu e
cases and testifying as an expert
in the courtroom.
--Lee Fisher, Ohio State
Senator, 25th District; missing
children and legi lative recom
m nda ·on o improve

di gno i , treatment and pre en
tion o child bu .
-Don R d r, arnily Court
Judge, Canton, Ohio; judicial
i ue in child xual abu e
cas .
Other wor hop. paneli t and •
leader include repr ntatives
from Children' Medical Center, •
Montgomery County Children
Servic , Dayton Police Depart· ''
ment, and the Grae Hou e Sex·
ual Abu e Re ource Center in
Dayton.
The work hop may be attend·
d for graduate or
undergraduate coll ge credit in
ociology or ocial work. There
is a fee.
For more information about
the 1987 Wright State University
Child Abuse Workshop, call the
WSU Department of Sociology
and Anthropolo y at 873-2667·
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c1ences trains students for many fields

P
yc~ol~gy,
ciology,
commum
t
1· ·
cience
a
ions,
po
tt1
cal
an
h ,,
geog~ap y.
c ordmg to Klein, each ABS
r~~dent mu t. c~mplete a curulum on. t tmg of four
part - a ph d re earch
m . hodolo~y ~nd. de ign, requtr ~ P :iahzatton our e , a
pract1 um m an o_rganization,
I
ratory o~ u me and a
arch the 1 •
h P ialization area i
ind
on

areas are human factors ' human
service and training and
development."
The area of human factors is
concerned with performance and
engineering psychology and is
oriented toward the prevention
of human problems. "An exam
pie of human factors re earch
":ould be re earch in designing a
pilot' training program ," said
Klein.
Human services lean more to
the ociological perspective.
reas of study include delin
quency, gerontology and health

int

m h nic l, i m di al nd

I tri al dep rtm nt . The m j rity
th
udent are part
tim , carrying an averag of
eight credit hour .
ccording to Harmen, there is
a maximum five-year time limit
fo r tudent to omple e the
program. However, he e plain
ed, th average graduate student
complete the program in two
year .

r you
d

acul y ome hing special

for
l it'

' Court

Jdicial
ue

re did the applicant at
chool?
they have a do toral
?
In what area of tudy is
'r degre ?
Have th y had any article
bli hed?
"Applicants who feel they are
ified can apply for a tem
r
po ition," imble added.
Thi po ition i guaranteed for
e year ; however, after th e
e ye
th p ition mu t b
tnew d, upgrad d, or released.
e can al o apply for a perma
ent po ition."
Those who apply for a tern
ary position must fill out an
lication, and submit it to
· departmental office, where
t th n forwarded to the

raduate aculty Member hip
ommittee of the department.
fter review, they may recom
mend approval to the Dean's
mmitt who make the final
d ci i n on the temporary
ppli tion .
p rmanent application
through two extra
mu t p
channel . The D an' Committ recommends approval to the
Graduate Memb rship Commit
tee, who in turn recommends
appro al to the Graduate Coun
cil. Thi Graduate Council then
ha th final deci ion.
•'There are approximately 400
graduate faculty members on
campus:' said Kimble. This
number changes depending on a
program's needs for graduate
faculty.
As stated in the policy
booklet for the graduate faculty,
the services of the faculty in
clude advising students for
master's and doctoral degrees,
supervising professional prac
tices and serving on student
comittee .
The graduate faculty members
must be qualified to offer
graduate level instruction. They
must encourage and contribute
to the advancement of
knowledge and/or professional
practice through instruction,
supervision and research of the
highest quality.

problems, such as in personnel
and training of employees," said
Klein.
"The ABS program was
developed because there was a
real need for this kind of
research in the Miami Valley
area,'' Klein stated. ''There is a
high rate of employment for
ABS graduates and some go on
for doctoral degrees."

services. According to Klein, a
researcher in human services
would plan, implement and/or
evaluate the effectiveness of
programs.
Training and development is
concerned with human resource
development as it applies to the
science of communication.
''This area focuse on business
industry and communication '

Ed, CS, MBA most demanded
Alice Fugette, a record
management officer of Graduate
Admi ion , ay that the pro
gram mo t in demand in the
School of Graduate Studie are
Education, Masters Busine s
Administration and Computer
Science.
Fugette explained that a large
percentage of the students in the
program are returning students.
Fugetie thinks that there is

1 ard work
th
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enough information available
for people thinking of going in
to the Graduate Programs at
Wright State.
Fugette has been with the
School of Graduate Studies for
twelve years. Her job is to pro
cess applications to make sure
the applicants have the grade
point average they need, for
admission.

Many careers open to M.A. 's in English
Martin W. Maner, director of
graduate studies in English. The
M.A. program in English now
A career in public relations,
has more than 40 students.
There are up to 30 teaching
teaching, professional writing,
assistantships in English award
editing or publishing could be
ed annually to superior students
yours with a M.A. in English
judged capable of effective
from Wright State University.
teaching. First-year teaching
Undergraduate requirements for
assistants made $4,000 during
the graduate school of English
are a 3.0 GPA in English and
1986/87.
"It takes as much as ~ight
an overall GPA of 2.7, with 45
quarters to get a M.A. in
hour beyond fre hman
English, but most teaching
composition.
assistants do it in six,'• said
"Most employers are looking
Maner.
for someone with a well
Graduate studies in English
rounded education, and our
M.A. program offers that,,, said offer options in archival/library,

communications, creative
writing, womens studies and
teaching English to speakers of
other languages (TESOL). It
takes 48 credit hours to receive
a M.A. in English.
"The graduate studies in
English began around 1974, and
is becoming well known for its
writing options and teaching of
English as a second language,''
said Maner.
Maner•s job consists of ad
visor to English graduate and
potential graduate students. He
also teaches courses in 18th cen
tury British literature.

CCCE offers variety for young and old
By KATHRYN RUIZ
Gu st Writer

Where might you see an elder
ly person, an office manager
and 10-year-old child all
registering for Wright State
courses? You might see them at
the College of Continuing and
Community Education, where
people can register for courses
without going through the
university's formal admissions
process.
These non-credit courses are
designed to meet the needs and
interests of groups such as
business professionals,
homemakers, the elderly and
even children. Usually offered at
the Eugene W. Kettering Center

periodically. For children in
kindergarten through eighth
grades, the Saturday Enrichment
Program is available through
which they can develop their
According to Mary Stonecash, interests.
According to Stonecash, aP..
Administrative Operations
Manager for the college, courses proximately 10,000 people
register each year for courses
are given in professional and
through the college. As many as
management areas to upgrade
150 brochures describing
skills and to keep people in
formed of new techniques. Some available courses are provided
during the year.
of these are in the areas of
assertiveness, time management,
Information on upcoming
supervision, computers, real
courses and workshops is
estate, communication, engineer available at the Kettering Center
ing, and employing the
located at 141 East Monument
handicapped.
Ave. Further details can be ob
tained by calling 224-8511 Mon
day through Friday, 9 a.m. until
Seminars and workshops in
5 p.m.
many courses are also offered

in downtown Dayton, some are
also offered at the main campus
and at other off-campus
locations.
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g a s diploma and runs ... but says goodbye, first
I have come in contact with also
de erve some recognition.
Whether I met them in the
clas room or on a committee,
they always were concerned
about the student first.
Other thanks I send to Mary
enton and the Honors Office,
Kathy Morris and the Student
Activities Office, Lorna Dawes
and the University Center Direc
tor' Office and Mike Coakley
and the Housing Office.
While I consider all of the
aforementioned people my
friend , perhap my mo t hearty
thank you are directed toward
my pe r , the friend who've
gotten me through the day to
day ritual of Wright tate:
aren, Eric, Alana, John C.
and all The Guardian taff both
past and pre ent; Suzette, Clark,
ment, t
I f l very confident
Bill, Blogeese, Chris, Fiedler,
"th the du ation I received
Mike and all the other Universi
here and credit the faculty,
ty Center-ites who are here now
e p ially Robert Correale,
and were previo\lsly here; my
Jam Hughe , and Peter
classroom buddies who made
classtime a little more in
Bracher, who were alway will
ing to lend me a hand when I
teresting; and a very special
needed it most.
thank you to Scott who kept my
other profes ors whom life sane for two and a half ter
itic years and is still one of my

m

raduate

e
. it
0

1

(or)

best friends.
I know not all of us get a
chance like this to thank
everyone that has touched our
lives, but when you do get the
opportunity, it's something that
should be done. Letting people

know you appreciate what
they've done for you and others
is the highest form of praise.
Thanks to all of you. Good
bye, Wright State. I'm going to
miss you.

CAMPUS EVENTS
FRIDAY
Meeting
UCB meets at 3:30 p.m. in 041
University Center. Everyone is
welcome.
Baptist Student Union meets for
devotions at noon in room 416
of the Library.
Campus Bible Fallowshlp meets
for Bible study at noon in 322
Allyn. All are welcome.
Young Communist la gue meets
at 2 p.m. in 221 Millett. All are
welcome.

graduating with honors. From 2
p.m until 3:30 p.m. in 155
University Center.

liberal Arts lecture Serles:
''Teaching English a a Foreign
Language (TEFL) in China: Its
Reforms and Tendencies'' will
be the topic addressed by Yuan
Xing-lu. 9 a.m. in 175 Millett.

SUNDAY
Meetings

University Honors Program will
host a reception to recognize the
achievements of 31 seniors

WSU Riding Club meets at 7
p.m. in 124 Millett. Come help
us reorganize and be bigger and
better.

PERSONALS

PERSO ALS
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WA TED
ALE ATTENDANT NEEDED for female in
wh I hair. 3.95 an hr. Day and/ or night .
At lea t JO hr . a wk. tarting fall quarter.
Call 237-6604 a ter 9 p .m. After June 12th
call collect (201) 521-0934.

PERSONALS
ld th

DETECTOR , very new,
2 . Write to MB

FOR RENT

DESIRE TO EET SO EONE special or just a
friend? Try our matching service. Write now
to: L&: M Enterprises, P.O. Box 1502, Fair
born, Ohio 45324.
BIG BROTHER ISN'T WATCHING. It's doing-
doing something that can change a young
man's whole perspective on the world and
his future. Do something! Contact Big
Brothers/Big Sisters, 220-6850.
CARPENTRY WORK, Custom Decks and
Ramp , Painting; Interior and Exterior, af
fordable rates, Free Estimates. Call C & M
Home Improvements: 278-3646. Ask for
Mike.
SCHOLARSHIPS, GRANTS, AID available for
college, graduate school-regardless of grade
point or fmancial need! Let our c~mpute_r
ized matching service fmd you pnvate aid
sources. (Undergraduate service for
freshmen. sophomores; graduate students.)
Scholarship
Matching
Center•
1-800-USA-1221, ext. 6132.

HIGH SPEED CHASE ends in crash: A high
speed chase involving a motorcycle rider and
his passenger and WSU security patrol
Saturday at 3:55 a.m. resulted in a crash on
Hilltop Rd. near Fairground Rd.
The Xenia post of the State Highway
Patrol investigated and charged Gregory
Fine, 23, of Beavercreek with driving under
suspension, fleeing a police officcr,.speeding
and not having a drivers license. A
patrolman spokesman said Fine and his
passenger, CLARK DENMAN, 23, ofFair
bom, were south-bound on Hilltop Rd. (go
ing 105 m.p.h.), to negotiate a curve and
slid to a stop (in a cornfield).
Fine was taken to Valley Hospital but
refused treatment. Epilogue: Fine will be
fined.
Denman: "What a hoot!"
KRISTEN: This has been one helluva year.
I've never had an identical cousin before,
and I've certainly never been connected at
the spine to anyone, either. Thlµlks for be
ing a great boss as well as my best friend.
I promise never to make you walk around
in D.C. in the rain again. Love Ya-Karen.

TO THE GUARDIAN STAFF--Thank for four
year of th
t times and best friends . You
all mean a lot to me, and I never want to
lo e that. You've all made a special impres
sion on my life; I'll never forget. Kristen

BILL: Looking forward to tomorrow night.
· If I ask nicely, will you unduly influence
me? From you-know-who. XOXOX.
INCREDIBLE KICKASS SHOWl!I Active Ingre
dients, Brain Dead. Thrashing Hardcore
Thermonuclear King Kong Power Stomp.
Fri. June 5. Building Lounge. 2931 E. 3rd
I St. All ages!

RANK AND FILE I From L.A. Sat. June 13.
Gilly's 132 S. Jefferson 228-8414. Hear their
college radio hit "Black Book" on MTV
and Night Flight.
STEVE-I really enjoyed myself Wednesday
night. Let's do it again soon-at least before
you leave me. Renee

TO MUFFY: We really have to get
together sometime in TOKYO and rub
each other arm-to-chest. I really want to
"Twist and Shout" with you. Always,
your buddy.
SCOTT MILLER: Have a good summer in
China. I'll be recovering from my "untimely
death." Your dead girlfriend-Karen.

TO

wsu·s

ALE POPULATION: Muff

i

gra uating and want to leave you all with
one la t propo ition: I need a man who
knows what the true meaning of "Hoover
ing" is. He should also be interested in
guava jelly and cocoa butter sandwiches
minus the bread. Thanks for all the fun.
POOR LOSER It's been a nice school year. I'm
glad that we got to spend it together. Love,
Prissy
VINCE: Since we'll both be living in Colum
bus this summer, you'll have to come visit
me on Thursdays so I can collect my hugs.
By the way, you never told me what it is I
get on Tuesdays! See you at the party
Karen.
DREW--I'm looking forward to tonight. I've
always wanted to mett you.I can tell we're
going to have a blast!
Christine
KAREN-You know, I really should have ask
ed him out. I'll do it now. Hey, You-know
who-you- are, wanna go ou-I can't do it.
I'm a Spineless Jellyfish.
DUDES--Did I really suck that through the
hose? Just checkin'. Bart
KRISTEN: Hope you don't get stood up by
"Dan, Dan, The Carpet Cleaning Man"
tomorrow. Don't you fret-it'll all work out
somehow. I'll lend you one of my men.
(Just jokin'!)
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